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ABSTRACT

Arlall'zed u'ere the lrourier-trattsfonrr infrared (FTIR) spectra of tetraamminecopper(ll)
chronrate recorded at room-tenrperature (RT) and at the boiling temperature of liquid
nitrogen (LN1'). Also analyzed were the spectra of a partially, deuterated apalogue of the
title contpouttd. The sirnilarities betrveen the infrared ,p..t.u of [Cu(NH:)q]LrO4 a,d
[Cu(NItr)r]SeO1 indicate that structural sirnilarities between the tu,o compounds exist as
rvell. The lrydrogerr bonds formed between the amnronia molecules and the chrornate
anions are not appreciably different in strength from those formed in the case when the
selenate ions play- the role of proton-acceptors.

INTRODUCTION

Continuing our work on the vibrational spectra of potentially isomorphous pairs of
sulfate-selenate and sulfate-tetrafluoroberyllate compounds and, in that context, on the
spectra of tetraamminecopper(Il) compounds with oxoanions (Soa2- and Seoa2-) as wel
as with the BeFa2- anion t l -4], we now report data on

[cufitiHr)+]Cro+ and compare them with the spectra of the

which has the same overall composition.

the infrared spectra of

corresponding selenate

' Dedicated to the mentory of Dr. Marko Razinger.
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To be sure. the fact that tlvo given compounds are isotypic does not necessarily mean
that they are isomorphous. Thus, sulfate-selenate or sulfate-tetrafluoroberyllate pairs of
conrpounds ofthe sanre type are known to often be isomorphous, but the monohydrates
of tetraamminecopper(Il) sullate and tetraamminecopper(Il) tetrafluoroberyllate which
Ilot only are of the same overall composition but even crystallize in the same, ortho-
rhombic, system [5.6] can not be strictly isomorphous if only because of tl.re fact that the
unit cell of the tetrafluoroberyllate compound is approximatery four times that of the
sulfate (other differences are also present).

As far as the structure of the presently studied chromate compound is concerned, it is
only known lTlthat it is not cubic. on the other hand, the structure ofthe corresponding
selenate has been lully determined. It was found [6] that this cornpound crystallizes in
the nronoclinic space group p21rn with z: 4. Four non-equivalent types of ammo,ia
r,olecules rryith twelr,,e no.-equivalent hydroge, atoms are present i, the unit cell.

Data o, the inf.ared spectra of [cuQ.JH3)a]Croa ha'e arready been reported [7.g] but ap-
parently only the RT spectra of the protiated compound ha.r,e been studied. we have
already given a brief accou't of the presently studied proble,r [9] but feel that a more
detailed discussion is in order.

The main aim of the present study was to see whether a detailed indication of the struc-
tural relationship between the two studied compounds could be obtained from the ana-
lysis of the infrared spectra since it is generally accepted that the similarity of the spectra
of tr'l'o compounds could serve as an indication of structural resemblance (not necessa-
rily isornorphism). In addition, we wanted to compare the strength of the hydrogen
bonds formed in the structures of the two investigated cornpounds, assuming that the
lower frequencies of the NH3 stretching modes indicate stronger hydrogen bonds and
vice versa.
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EXPERIMENTAL

The two investigated compounds were prepared following, essentially, the method out-

lined by Morosin [5] but applied with a small nrodification (in order to incite crys-

tallization, dioxane was added instead of ethanol). The partially deuterated analogue of

[Cu(NH:)+]CrOa was prepared by crystallization from solutions of the protiated com-

pound in IlrOiDzO mixtures of appropriate cornposition (v'o = 5 %).

'fhe l.'ourier-transform infrared (l"llR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer System

2000 IrT-R (resolution - 2 cm-r, OPD velocity - 0.2 cm/s, 16 background and 32

sample scans. the abbreviation OPD stands for optical path difference) from powders

dispersed in sodium chloride pellets. For the lou.temperature rvork, a P,4'.1 21525 low-

telnperature cell (Graseby Specac) u'ith a ternperature controller was used. Liquid

nitrogen rvas employed as a cooling agent. TIle softrvare package Gneus 2000 [10] was

used for the spectra acquisition, and Gna.las/386 [ 1] rvas used to analyze the spectra.

RESULTS AND DISCTISSION

The infrared spectra of [Cu(NH:)+]CrOa recorded a1 RT and LNT are shown in F'ig. l.

The assignment is not difficult to make and the observed bands can be roughly divided

into those originating from modes localized mainly within the ammonia molecules,

bands belonging to vibrations of the anions and, finally, bands coresponding to motions

of the complex cations as a whole.

Internal ammonia modes

According to the work of Schmidt and Mtiller [8,12], it is easy to assign the bands

which are due to the internal NH: modes. Thus, the complex feature above 3000 cm-l is

unquestionably due to the antisymmetric and symmetric N-H stretchings, the bands

appearing around 1625 cm-l are attributed to the antisymmetric NH3 bendings and the

bands found around 1240 cm'l to the symrnetric NH3 bending modes. It should be
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pointed out that the frequency of the band originating from the antisymmetric NI-I3 ben-

ding vibrations (= 1624 cm-lat RT) in our spectra is slightly lower than that reported by

Miiller et al. [7] while the two values for the 6,(NH3) bands are practically idenrical. We

are unable to explair.r the observed inconsistency of our results witlr those reported previ-

ously [8.12] but believe that the present tiequencies (recorded on a superior instrument)

are colTect.
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Fig. l. The RT and LNT FTIR spectra of [CuQ\,ll-11)a]CrOa

As expected, the overlapping of the bands detected at room-temperature (R1-) is more

pronounced than those found in the LNTspectrum. It should also be noted that the NH3

bending modes are shifted torvards higher wavenumber values on going from RT to
LNT (the values are 1640,1284 and 1250 cm-r at LNT and 162g, and 1244 cm-r in the

RT spectrum) whereas the temperature-induced baud shifts in the stretching regiol are

more difhcult to determine. Moreover, these shifts do not seem to be the same for all
infrared bands (in the LNT spectrum the maxima have frequencies of 3304, 3252,3165,

3110 and 2849 cm't whereas the RT frequencies are 3301. 31g9. 3116 and 2926 crn-r).
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Clxromate modes

The bands appearing in the 900-800 crn-l region are certainly due to the antisymmetric

and synrmetric stretching modes of the chromate anions. We agree u'ith Mtiiler et al. l7)

that the high-frequency components of the complex feature originate from the

antisymmetric stretching vibrations of the "tetrahedral" anion and that the sharp and

relatively weak band found around 833 cm-l in the RT infrared spectrum and at about

834 cm-r in the LNT spectrum is a more likely candidate for assignment to the sym-

metric stretch than the much stronger bands at higher liequencies (883 and = 857 cm-l),

notrvithstanding the earlier suggestion [13] for a reverse assigrunent.

llibrations of the complex caliorrs

The bands below 750 crn-' are cerlainly due to vibrations of the complex cations [8.12].

Amolg these, the band at around 700 cm-l has already been assigned [8] to the rocking

mode of the coordinated ammonia. The presently measured bar"rd frequencies (712 cm-l

at R'l and 720 cm't at LNT) are higirer thar.r the value of 701 cm-l given by Mtiller and

Baran [8] but there is little doubt that we are dealing rvith the same balld. l'he tem-

pel.ature sensitivity of this band and its negative tenlperature coefficient dildlare in full

agreement with such an assigrullent. Because of tire use of NaCl pellets. we rvere unable

to study the region 'rvhere the remaining modes of the complex cation and the bending

modes ofthe "tetrahedral" anions are expected to appear. Therefbre we will not discuss

tle assignments of the low-frequency modes until we are able to obtain far-infiared

spectra of better quality.

Slructurul inferences

ln Fig. 2 the LNT spectrum of [Cu(NH:)+]CrO+ is compared with that of the corespon-

ding selenate. As seen, the simiiarities between the two spectra are considerable so that

it can be concluded that the two structures must be similar although an outright claim of

isomorphism may not be warranted. It should be noted that in the selenate spectrum the

bands in the N-H stretching region are clearly arranged into two groups which may

indicate that the structural difl'erences between the NHr ligands in the complex cation
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are more pronounced for [Cu(NH:)+]SeO+ than for [Cu(NH:)+]CtOa. A similar expla-

lation could be given for the differences in the appearance of the 6'(NI{:) bands in the

spectra ofthe presently consideled compounds (they are clearly visible in Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. The LNT FTIR spectra of [CuOH.)a]CrOa (upper curve) and [Cu(NHr)rlSeOr

If [Cu(NH3)a]CrO+ is isomorphous or, at least, structurally similar to the corresponding

selenate, four non-equivalent ammonia rnolecules and twelve non-equivalent hydrogen

atoms would be present in both structures. Even if the maximal symmetry of the ammo-

nia molecules is maintained (for example, as a result of a practically unrestricted rota-

tion), at least eight bands would be expected in the N-H stretching region. As seen, how-

ever. even in the LNT spectra the number of vQlIH3) bands in both spectra is smaller

than expected (Fig. 2) so that the suspected isomorphisr:r could uot eithel be confirmed

or rejected on this basis alone.
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Itig 3. The 6,Gl1H,) region in the deconvo-
luted spectra of [Cu(NIJ3)a]CrO1 (upper

curve) and of [Cu(NH: )rlSeO+
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Fig. 4. The N-D stretching region in the
spectrum of slightly deuterated

[Cu[NH3)a]CrOa
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In order to stucly this problenr turther, we

decided to analyze the spectra of'the partially

deuterated analogue o1' [Cu(NH:)a]CrOa. l'he

N-D stretching region in the spectra o{' the

isotopicallf isolated NH2D molecules are

shorvnl in ltig. 4. As seen. the bands are over-

Iapped and only' seven absorption nraxiffra or

shoulders are obsen,ed in the deconvoluted

spectrunr. Amoltg thern, the highest-fi'equetlcy

band is much rveaker than that at = 2393 c,n-'

or than the bands forming the complex feature

rvlrose main maximurn is found at 2349 c*-'

where the overlap is particularly pronounced

(ill-resolved peaks are observed at its low-

fiequency side around 2337.233A, Tl7 and

2308 crrr-';. In an1, case. the actual number of

overlapped components must be far greater

than the number of observed bands (or shoul-

ders). Fufthernlore, the number of stronger

hydrogen bonds must exceed that of the

weaker ones. It is imporlant to add that the si-

tuation is sirnilar in the corresponding region

of the spectrum of the selenate I I 5l although

the separation between the conlponents in the

latter case is more noticeable. Thus, the struc-

tural similarity between the two compounds is

again indicated but the structures seem to be

far from being identical.

l20t)
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I In order to eliminate the influence ofthe bands rvhich are present in the same region ofthe spectrum of
the protiated contpound. the latter has been subtracted frorrr the spectrum of the partially deuterated

[C]u(NHr)alCrOr. ['inally. the diflerence speclrum has been deconvoluted using the Grraus/386 routine.
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Another point is worth mentioning. As seen in Fig. 2, the centroid of the feature in the

N-H stretching region in the spectrum of the chromate compound appears at slightry

lower frequencies than in that of the corresponding selenate. indicating that a slightly
stronger over-all hydrogen bonding exists in tl-re fbrmer case. This is unexpected silce
on the basis ofthe conventional (Pauling's) electronegativities a notably higher electron

density around the oxy-een atoms in the CrOa2- w'ould be intuitively anticipated than

rvithin tire Seoa2- ions. T'he electronegativity value fbr cr (1.66) is, narnely. much

smallet than that lbr Se (2.55) and it would appear that the difference betr.r,een the

electronegativities of the chromium and oxl,gen atoms should be much greater than that

between the electroncgativities of the selenium and oxygen atoms. As a consequence o1'

that. the chronlate ions would be expected to be considerably better proton-acceptors

tlran the selenate ones. As pointed out above, this is not in agreemelt with the

experimental data obtained from the spectra. This contradiction is resolved if the elec-

tronegativitl'value for Cr(Vl) (3.17) given by Sanclerson [4] is taken into accour.rt. This

value is much greater than the couventional one and even bigger than the coryesponding

otte (3.014) for selenium(Vl). As a consequence. according 1o this model. the difference

in the electrottegativitv between Cl ancl O is muclr closer to that betw.een Se and O and

this may explain the observed s/lgil difference in the fi'equency of the N-H stretching

bands in the spectra of the two investigated compounds.

The NI{l focking frequency in the spectra of ammine cornplexes is also considered to be

a good indicator for the strength of the hydrogen bonds formed by the ammonia mole_

cules. whe, the hydrogen-bond strength is assessed from the polHl) frequency it is ex-
pected that the increase in the hydrogen bond strength would give rise to irigher amrno-

nia rocking frequencies. In our spectra the corresponding band is found ar ptv,er

frequencies in the chrornate than in the selenate spectra (Fig. 2) although on the basis of
the analysis of the N-H stretching regio.r, one would expect the opposite to be true.

Since the frequency difference is not large, this result is in agreernelt with the assump-

tion lhat the hydrogen bonds formed rvith croa2- anion as proton-acceptor are l1ot, on
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the average, significantly different in strength from those formed with the oxygens of

the SeO+2- anion serving as proton-acceptors. Nevertheless. the unexpected trend (lower

frequency of the rocking NH3 mode in the chromate than in the selenate spectrum) indi-

cates that this frequency is determined by a number of tactors and not solely by the

strength of the hydrogen bonds fomred by tle anrmonia molecules. On the other hand,

the thct that the N-II stretching frequencies are not higher than for fte selenate must be a

conseqnence of the lact that these frequencies depend on all the structural peculiarities

and not only on the expected electron density around the acceptor atoms.

('onclttsions

'fo summarize, it is clear that the conclusions based only on the conventional electro-

negativitl, values do not always agree vr'ith the experimental data and a more sophis-

ticated treatment should be adopted. In the preserrt case, the use of electronegativity

values different frorn the commonly used ones explained the observed controversies but

ne have fbund examples w,here such a substitution did not change the trends in the

electronegativity differences and yet the spectra did not support the conclusions based

on these difl'erences. For example. the electronegativity' ol lluorine is considerably

higher than that of oxl,gen and that of beryllium is much lower tiran that of sulfur irres-

pective of the scale (Pauling's. Mulliken's or that proposed by Sanderson), but the

spectra of sulfate-tetrafluoroberyllate isomorphous pairs [1-3.15.16] nevertheless show

that wherr BeFa2- anions serve as proton-acceptors, the hydrogen bonding is not

appreciably stronger than that in the case where the sulfate oxygens are acceptors. In

fact, a preliminary ab-inilio calculation shorved [6] that the parlial electric charge on

the sulfate oxygen atoms was higher thanthat of the fluorine atoms of the BeFa2-anions.

As far as the structural similarity between the ckomate and the selenate is concerned,

the comparison of the spectra strongly indicates that the two structures are similar,

although apparently they are not strictly isomorphous. The s1'mnretr1, of the complex

tetraamrninecopper(2+) ions seems to be higher in the tbrmer case. a conclusion based
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mainly on the fact that the NI-I3 stretching bands in the spectrum of [Cu(NH:)a]cror are

closer together than those in the spectrum of [Cu(NH:)a]SeOl.
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POVZETEK

Analizirani so Fourier-transformirani infrardedi (FIIR) spektri tetraaminbakrovega(Il)
kromata(Vl) posneti pri sobni temperaturi in temperaturi vreliSda tekodega du5ika.
Analizirani so tudi spektri deloma devterirane spojine. Podobnost med infrardedimi
spektri [Cu(NHf)a]CrO+ in [Cu(NH:)+]SeO+ kain na strukturno sorodnost med obema
spojinama. Vodikove vezi med amonijevimi molekulami in kromatnim anionom niso
bistveno razlidne v modi kot kadarje proton akceptor selenatni anion.
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